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The manipulations in Wall street 

last week were of the kind ttiat make 
socialists 

The Marion, Ind., Leader, says 
‘•This is a Democratic year every- 
place.” The Leader is mistaken 
The surplus in the treasury n still 

rolling up. 

Europe is looking with a jealous 
glance toward us but “he whom the 

gods wish todestrov they first make 

mad." Just watch them take les- i 

sons from Yankee John. 
_ 

Loup City ha9 had a represents 
tive at each of the great military tin 

dertakingn and battles since the 

blowing up ot the Maine, except 
Dewey’s great victory, and now we 

send three of our buys, Charles B 

Gibson, Charles H Cramer and Will 
S. Tay lor, to be trained in the Navy j 
for the future. 

.Mrs. McKinley was taken sudden- 

ly ill at Delmonte, Cal., and was at 

ouee taken to Sun Francisco, where 
she could receive superior medical 

treatmeut. This somewhat disar- 

ranged tlie scheduled plan of the 

Presidential party, but it will be 

continued if she improved to so 

warrant. 

Coh mbo is making a strenuous 

elf ut to induce the United States to 

relinquish any designs she lias on 

the Nicaraguan route for the Ismian 

canal, ami acquire and complete the 

one already under way at Panama 

In the face of the fact of there bav 

ing been such a great amount of 

wark already done at Panama, and 

the favorable iudu ■eniejp* held ou' 

by Colombo, it would not. be sur 

prising if the latter route wasohosti. 

.1. ,1. Hill of the Northern Pacific. ; 

sa\ehe watched the inhuman pro- 

ceedings in Wall street without m 

tieamor except for the poorer classes 

who suffer from those unprincipled! 
robberies, neither did he buy nor | 
sell a single share of stock though j 
he might have made millions by so 

doing. Mr. Hill claims that lie is 

just a little to honest ami honorable 

to wreck the homes of his fellow 

man to gain millions that he does 

not need. 

J. Pierpont Morgan was the most 

welcome American visitor to the 

English capitol the other day that 

could have made his appearance. 
A large number of English specula- 
tors had sold short on Northern Paci- 

fic stocks and they wanted Mr. Morgan 
to help them let go. J. Pierpont ! 

was very wroth when lie discovered 

that Vanderbilt & Co. were trying 
to stampede his herd while he was 

enjoying a lay otl in ‘‘Gay Parce 

aud he immediately started for Wall 

street with a brick in his hat. 

Tl.e days of the ubiquitous train 

newsboy appear to be numbered. 

The management of the Burlington 
lioute has sounded his death knell, j 
After June 1st passengers on the 

Burlington will have no need to de- 

cline lsinon drops and chewing gum, 

nor hold ‘all the popular works ot 

the day’ on their lips until the re. 

turn trip of Ike attentive attache. | 
Of the several million passengers j 
who have made the acquaintance of 

this individual few will chant a is- 

quiem for him. lie never enjoyed 
a great degree of popularity, save 

with children who cordially welcom- 

ed his aid to make persisted as- 

saults ou their mothers' pockelbooks. 
The loss of the newsboy on Bur- 

lington trains will be more than : 

atoned for bv the increase in the j 
number of magazines ami other pe- 

riodicals on its library cars. More- 

over, uews stands will be provided 
a more than double the number of 

B ulington stations now possessing 
them. The radical change, alto- 

gether comfortable to those persons 

who travel, marks an epoch in the 
( 

gradual improvement of passenger j 
train service. 

A Hill 11f*nnI.<• Tra|ii 
Raitlesunke* wi le the most dan; r- 

ous wild anima l w tli which the e.iily 
settlers of New ,b i -.ev lmd to coni *ti I. 
They wen* very numerous, and tl ir 
bite, if in it treated properly at on e, 
was generally fatal. In “Stories Fr. in 

Amerieaa History" F. Ik Stock4 in 
cites an incident whieli gives an Idea 
of the abundance of rattl r., in the new 

colony: 
In a quarry from which the work- 

men were engaged in getting out stone 
for tlie foundations of Princeton col- 
lege a wide crack in tlie rocks was dis- 
covered which led ilow award to a large 
cavity, and in this cave were found 
about 20 bushels of rattlesnake bones. 

There was no reason to believe that 
this was a snake cemetery, to which 
tin' creatures retired when they sup- 
posed they were approaching the end 
cf their days, but it was, without 
doubt, a great rattlesnake trap. 

The narrow, winding passage b ail- 
ing to it must have been very attract- 
ive to a snake seeking retired quarters 
In which to take its long winter n 

Although the cave at the bottom of t ■ 

great crick was easy enough to g> t 

Into, it was so arranged that it was 

dillicult. if not. impossible, for a stink1' 
to get out of. especially in tlie spring, 
when these creatures are very thin 
and weak. Laving been nourished all 
winter by their own fat. 

Thus year after year the rattlesnakes 
must have gone down into that cavity 
without knowing that they could never 

get out again. 

The Ilonne Problem In Purl*. 
The housing problem Is one that for 

years has lain heavily on those with 
small incomes in Paris. 

Every day the French capital be- 
comes more and more impossible as a 

residence for poor people and. while 
handsome houses grow more numerous, 
reasonable lodgings become scarcer. 

The poor no longer find 11 ea-y to se- 

cure apartments a- a modest rental in 
the city unless they are willing to be 
confined in barruekliko tenements on 

the sixth or even seventh story or shut 
off in a courtyard where they get very 
little daylight and hardly ever see the 
sun. 

The workingman has therefore been 
Obliged to migrate to the outskirts <-t 

the city, and whole suburbs, like Ea 
Villett on one side of Paris and (Jro- 
Uelle on the other side, are now inhab- 
ited exclusively by industrial eolonh 

Every exhibition in Paris has 

brought a rise In re: ts all around, aud 

today the landlords' dm are higher 
than ever. Less accommodation is 
available in Paris for a given rental 
than in London, and the sanitary con- 

ditions are generally in! ri ■>.'. 

The better housing of the working 
classes, however, is now b •tinning 
to attract the attention oi r forme 
and when the extension of the city 
eventually takes place p rh.ap? ome 

Improvement \ ill be el’Ve’ U. -Par: 
Cor. London Mail. 

Ancient entitle. Curious Cloek. 

Kusheti eastie, C’astledown. Isle of 

Man, is the am lent seat of the kings 
and lords of man. The eastie is a veri- 
table curiosity, both historically aud 
otherwise. The tii t mention of it 

dates to the year 1-57. It was taken 
after six mouths’ siege in the year 
l.’51.5 by IJobert the Bruce. The castle 
Is l.uilt of limestone and is not a ruin. 
Fiitil a few years ago it was used as a 

prison. The town clock seen in the 
castle wall was presented by Queen 
Elizabeth in the year 1597. It has only 
oik1 hand on the dial. This is the hour 
hand. The minutes are judg* d by the 

position of the hand between the hours. 
The works of this cloek are also a curi- 

osity. The weight at the end of the 

pendulum is a large stone, and It is 
driven by a rope ended around a cylin- 
der of wood, with another stone at the 
end of Hie rope. The clock is still going 
after its centuries of service and is still 
the town clock.—Newcastle (England: 
Chronicle. 

Not Arenin*:. 
The person who feels like saying 

“Let us keep silence, that I may have 
the talk all to myself.” would fain re- 

duce conversation to an entirely one 

sided affair. 
The London News says that the lnie 

Charles Keene, the artist of Punch, 
used to describe with great delight the 
method of a certain man whom lie 
called a “pot house Luskin.” 

This person was sitting with a friend 
in an Inn parlor and was haranguing 
the other man on matters in general. 
Finally the friend ventured mildly to 

interpose an objection. The speaker 
drew himself up with much dignity. 

“I ain't a-arguing with you,” said 

be; “I'm a-telling you!” 

Hopeless Woman. 

Mrs. Shears Oh, dear, how the wind 
does blow! 

Mr. Shears—My dear, did you ever 

know the wind to do anything else but 
blow? 

“But the other day you said the rain 
came right down. Did you ever know 
the rain to go right up?” 

“That’s quite another thing. Just 

like a woman! Never can stick to the 

question under discussion.” — Boston 

Transcript. 

No* a Stave Meal. 

“My gracious,” exclaimed tlie good 
hearted housekeeper, “you certainly do 
act as it' you were hungry!" 

“Act!” replied Hungry Higgins be- 
tween bites. "C.ee whiz, lady, don't 

you know de diff’rence between nctin 
an de real tHug?”—Catholic Standard. 

If a lire requires blowing to give it a 

good start, it wilUbe found that blow- 

ing down Into the flames makes it burn 

up more brightly and quickly than if 
blown from underneath. 

There are no front yards or doorsteps 
in Havana. The doors and windows of 
the houses open directly upon the side- 
walks. 

ItMM'KUtlTt WITH HBA 

Tin* I’hiludclphia Ledger lias tin* 

following to say "ii tin* subject o! 

the l idled States adopting a red 

promt \ policy with Cuba: “By a 

liberal redprocity arrangement will) 

Cuba we will greatly assist the 

countn commercially, will contri- 
bute t" her tranquillity by the pros 
perils we assure her aud at the saint 

time give u practical luru to parly 
pledges, which are worthless as long 
as the\ leinuin unexecuted.” That 
it is alis lutely essential to the indus- 
trial developer])! nt* and fiitum pros- 
perity of Cuba that there shall he 

dost c< miuen-ial relations beiwetn 
the -I aid and Unite*I States is obv- 
i in- i'iiat so h relations would 

condiiei* to tranquillity in the island 
and -t< ngi hen tie political h uul 

between It anti this country is iqiiul- 
1\ cei: .in. But tht re w ill he a 

s-in m us opposition to such a pol- 
icy on the part of American inter- 

ests that would be unfavorably af- 

fected by it 
This is uiready developing ami 

premises to become prouounced nud 

aggtesivt; before tiie meeting of con 

gresst, by which time, it was presum- 
ed, an independent government will 

iiave been established in Cuba and 
the question of commercial illations 
will be in order for consideration 
Tue American sugar and tobacco 
i 11elists arc preparing to resist wiili 

all tue inductive they cau command 

any concessions to the sugar and 
tobiU'i o interests oi Cuba. VVe are 

in receipt of a pamphlet, the source 

of which is not stated, but winch is 

dited IT• m the 1 a i nal capital, 
t eit ju; scuta the argument* which 
w.ll be urged against reciprocity 
with Cebu or tiie giving of anv eon 

c s-i1 ns to tiie i.ug ir. tobacco and 

fruit interests of that island. This 

do uncut deciares that such a policy 
would >:ridice the American induK- 
>iio- ivitn which those of Cuba conn 

pile and w old I c the most disgrace- 
ful hetraytii of the policy of protect 
cm th'it ever oeeurted in economic 
lii-lniv." It asserts that this eoun- 

11 \ lias dime eni ugh for Cuba, “all 

that i» eiiinr necessary to restore 

propelt\ to the island or fair to <mr 

ow n t: .'.payers and our home indus- 
ti ies.” 

Hilly HrvaM thinks that fusion is 
tf i- proper caper and that all men 

who tin- k alike should vote alike. 
That is as much as to say that Re- 

publicans w ho went over to (lie pops 
have accepted Democratic principles. 

A Vi r) K<‘inarkalili Itemcily. 

“I! h v' i’li a good de 11 of pleasure and 
satisfaction that I recoil mend Chamber- 
lain”' Colic, < 'holers and Diarrhoea Re 
meth say-Druggist A. W. Sawtelle. 
of Hartford, Oonr. “A lady customer, 
seeing the remedy exposed for sa c on 

mv showcase, said to me: I really be- 
lieve Unit medicine saved my life tiie 

pas’summer white »> the shore.’ and 
sle' b vaine so enthusiastic over its mer- 

its tiiai ! at once made, up mv mind to 

recommend it in the future. Recently 
a gi nCunem came into my storeaoovei- 

come wnh colic pains that be sank at 

once to the tloor. t gave him a dose of 
this ri-mi dv which helped him. I r« 

pcated the dose and in fifteen minutes 
tie left mv store smilingly informing me 

Unit tie felt as vve 1 as vcr." Sold by — 

Odeuilah) Bros. 

I’BUI V> OKDINAltY M.KKI'IMi CAIi* 

I'OK 1(11 HINTS. 

are I lie m(i<t coin forta ble, commodious 
means of travel lui large p it ties inten I 

ng m ttleis, li ( ine.*e* kcis, and hunting 
parties. 

These cars run on the Union Pacific 

daily from Nebraska an I Kansas points 
to < 'aiifnrnia and Oregon points, and 
are fitted up complete with mattresses, 

curtains, blankets, pillows, etc., requir- 
ing no'hing to lie fun islied by tin1 

passengers. Uniformed porters in 
charge of the ear-, ate required to keep 
them in good order, and look after the 
wants nuil eotnf ris of all passengers 
Tim cars an.of modern pattern, 
and are aimost, as convenient and com* 

for-table as HrsUcliiss Palace Sleepers. 
Excursion retes every Tuesday. For 
full information call on or address 

11 .1 Oi.iKTdX, Agent. 

A n Ex .hi ock Kais<*r l>lls How to 

rure N utirs in I’alvu. 

Win. AbiMit, of S r> quite? 
\ n ! ve stock raiser, li is for a i.um 

t « f \ * ar* n-< d ('trimbei Iain’s Colic, 
o-ilei 'i and I Harrlioi- a Kcmedy lor 

nr- lii calve.* and .-ays tie has never 

kn 'li i( to fi '. lie giyes a teaspoon- 
:-i( in >> ,t*r directed on the bottle 
for mi a ult iii-oi afier each operation of 
flic lioels ui-Tc than natural. Usually 
one dose is sufHcieut, For sale by Oden- 
dabl Bros. 

lit warp «f a finish 
A cough is not a disease but n sy trip 

tom. < oiipumotmn aud bronchitis 
wtiicli urc tin* mo-t dangerous mi l fatal 
diseas* e. have for their tir*t indie »tioe 
a persistent cough, u.d ,f proper! v 

treated as soon as this cough appears 
arenas! y cured. Chamberlain's Coug 
Kemedy lias proven wm derfuiiv -ueh 
etssful ami gained its wide reputation 
mid extensive sale by its success in eur 

ing ti»e diseases which cause eanghing 
If it is not beuefieiftl it will not cost 

you a cent For sale by — Odetnialil 
Bros 

A spr.iituMl Ankle Qulrkly Vun <1 

“At one time I suffered from a severe 

sprain of the ankle," says Geo. F Can, 
flditoi <• f the Guide, Washington, Va 
“A fter using sevi r il well recommended 
medicines without succus», I trod 
Cham tcrlain's Pain Balm, and am pleas- 
ed to sey that relief cam*! s u as I 

began its use and a e mpleleeun peedi- 
ly followed I ins r» metiv has «].-(, 
been its (1 in tn> family lor lro-‘ bitten 
feet. With tile best result'. 1 cheerful- 
iv recommend it' u-e to all who may 
need a lirst elan- liniment>old li\ 

Odeudahl Bros. 

FOR SALK OR RKNT. 
A six room house in Lou > City, two 

blocks from square, in goo i repair and 
has in connection a burn and u good 
well of water, inquire of—Frank 
Loip hp k. Ashton, Neb. 

me: iioaik, (ioi.o priiis 

An minion* rri'utm "it1 l»y which 
Drunkard* arc Item*; Dally 

in *|iitp of Ttieinaelv #»s. 

No Noxi' ii* Done* No Weakening of In* 

N«*rvt?$ A pleasant and Positive Cure 
fur ill© l. <|iinr Habit. 

li i* now pent rally known and understood 
that Drunkenness is a disease and not u* 

uess A body tilled with poison, and nerve* 

completely shattered bv periodical or const ant 

use of intuxie.itin*r liquors, requires an anti* 
dote capable of neiitraii/.ing and eradh at n,r 

this poison, and destroying tin* cravtr»K for in- 

toxicants Sufferers may now cure themsel- 
ves at home without publicity or loss of time 
from business by this wonderful llo ML 
GOLD Ct’KK" which bus been perfect**! 
after many years of dose study and treatment 

of inebriates. The faithful use tteeordi m i" 

Hreetions of tliis won* • rful discovery i* 1*0 

i ttively yuara.iU# I to cure the mo*t obsiinut: 
case no mailer how hard a » t inker. Our re- 

cords how tin* marvi iuii, trai of 

thou'-atnlsuf Drunkard ■ into s«»her. indtisli i'-us 
and upright men. 

WIVKSCIlir. YOl' It IIL'SHA N'D*>1 Cl'.II.- 

[dHFNiUKK YOL'U I- ATIIHWS This rent 

; edy is in no sense u nostrum lint is n specific 
for this disease nl\ and is so sl.i.Tuliv do 
visui and prepared that it is thoroughly solu- 

I hie ami pleasant to the taste, so that it can be 

given in a cup of tea or eolfee without the 

knowledge of the person taking it Thousands 
of Drunkards have cur< I them-elveS with this 

priceless remedy, uml as many more have In < n 

cured and made temp, rati men by having tht 
CTHE’ administered by loving friends am 

relatives without their knowledge in eoftee ot 

! tea. and believe today that they discontinue 

| drinking of their own free will. DO NO! 
WAIT. Do not be deluded by apparent and 

misleading improvement." Drive out the 
disease at once and for all time The HOME 
<;o:,D CI'RE" is sold at the extreme!, low 

price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach 

of everybody a treatment more effectual than 

others costing $29 to *50. Full directions tie 

| companying each package. Special advice i \ 

i skilled physicians when requested without cx- 

| tra charge. Sent prepaid to any part of the 

world on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept 
A255. EDWIN II. CURES Sl COM PA BY S'- 1 

and i!332 Market Street. Philadelphia, Pa \ I 

correspondence strletly confidential r- 

Into each life some ruin iiMi-t ! ill. 
Wise people don't sir down and baivi 

Only fools suicide or take to li ght. 
Smart, people take Rocky Mom itt'ii 
Tea at night. Ask your druggist. 

Wanted.—Capable, reliable person In every 

county to represent large company or soth 

financial reputation 1936 salary per year, pay 
able weekly: £1 per day absolutely sure and 

all expense-., straight, bona tide, in finite sal- 

ary, no commission. salary paid uvh Sutur 

day and expense money advance-- each week 

s r AN DA It D HOUSE. 331 DEAKII->I(N s T HVFT 

CHICAGO. 

Sold by T. II ELSNEH, Loup City, Neb 

WASTE!'. TRUST WOllNil MKN AM> WO. 

men to travel and advertise for old estab- 

lished house of solid financial standing. 
Salary. IS a yesr and expenses, nil paya- 
ble in cash. No canvassing required. 
Give reference and enclose self addressed 

-tamped enveloped. Address Manager, 
,'tsri cuxton llldg., Chicago. 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Trace P.Iarks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone rending a sketch red description run* 

aniet.lv aneerimn onr optnu n free 0,1 -or an 

ii-v.-iioi itpv aalily pritertiiMa. «..miinimcs- 

t it.n- n rit tly eonddentlitl. Ilaiidteiokon Parents 
beet ticH. Oldest ngeney for securing paten's- 

l'aienia lake-i through Muim 00. receive 

sprrl.it notice, v-ilhout cl in me, In the 

Scientific Jfmericaii. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly I.nrgost clr- 

MUNN & Co.36,Broadway'New 'Branch Ofltee. 0® V ft.. Washington, I>. C 

ALL I 
COMPETITION 

DISTANCED 

Denver, Salt Lake, 
Portland, San Francisco. 

Fastest Time. 
ONLY ONE N 1011 I' TO l I'AII. 

ONLY TWO NIGIIJS TO (’\LIF A. 
ON LY TWO N I (. 11 I I’O OltKGON. 

Shortest Line 
Missouri River to 

Salt Lake City 1M MH.KSHIOHT- 
n FihcmSco os KH 1 MAN ANY 

Potkmdjtj V’5S ) O 1 11 Eli LINE. 

Rest track. 
Stic lin.iii (travel, (decomposed 
Granite tbc finest ballast indie 
world, is used on die main line 
of (he Union l’.u'ine, making a 

perfect to idle.d. 

NO DUST, NO .iAlUUNO 
.SMOOTH AND F.AS1 Y HIDING 

Full information cheerfully fur 
nitdiet) on application. II .1, Clif- 
ton, Agent, 

ShadderR .1 1 1 I 

1 recall now with horror,” -ays Mail 

('arrlerjBurnett Mann, of ni yantni. 0,1 
my three yeats of suffering from Kid- i 

ney troubl1’. I w a* Inn illy ever free from 
dull aenes or acute pains in my hack 
I’n stoop or lip mail sack- made me 

i groan I felt tired, worn out. about! 
ready to give up, when I Vegan to use j 
Electric Bitters tint six bodies com , 

pletely cured me and m id' me feel like ■ 

; a new man." They're unrivaled to re- ; 
gulate Stomach, Liver. Kidney* and! 
Bowels Perfect satisfaction guarnn-, 

! t 'ed by Odcmhdil Bros 

TIMI TaRI.K 

LOl'P CITY. NKBR 

Lincoln, Llenvrr, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Halt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
Nt. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
Fast and South. West. 

TRAINS LKATK AS rOLLOWli 
GOING EAST 

No 52 Passenger.7:fi5a. n 
No, 60 Freight.12,SO p m 

GOING WEST 
No. d Passenger.4:65 p. at. 
No. 59 Freight. .12:50a. m. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 
seals tree) on through train*. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point in 
the United Slates or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables aa« 
ticket* call on or write to R. L Arthur 
Agent. Ur J. FRANCIS, Gen'I. Passenger 
Agent, Otnanu, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAH WAY. 
Ne leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). s im a. m. 
No 8H leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. tn. 
No (to leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

MM unlay, (mixed) 2:55 p. m. 
No x; arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p in. 
No <6 arrives dally except Sunday (paas- 

■o or) "..'to p. in 
First class service and close conneotloas 

as!, wesi and south 
W. D. CL1TTOK, 

Guaranteed $900 
itfllsr y YEARLY. 

Men and women of gixid address to rap. 
resent u*. some to li avel appointing ageala, 
o.lieis for local work looking after our 
Interest*. wwno salary guaranteed yearly ; 
ex; n commissions and expenses, rapid ad- 
vancement, old established house, oraad 
chance for earnest men or women to secure 
pleasant permanent positions, liberal ta- 
eniae and future. New brilliant Haas 
Write at once 

STAFFORD PRESS, 
2.1 Church St., New Haven oana. 

WHY 

Doi he merchants of the oountrr sail 
more “New Home” Sewing Machine* 
thim Hi y do of all other makes? Be- 
cause their customers know the “New 
Home" is the best and will have no 

oilier*. For sale by—T. M. Reed. 

F. E, BREWER, 
AGENT FOR THE 

St- Paul Fire & Marine Insurance 
COMPANY, THE ONLY RELIABLE 

HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY 

IN THE STATE 
I 
and the only one that pa vs ;t. s losses in lull. It he does not 

all on you write him at Loup City, Neb. 

PROMPT ATTENTION IN ALL CASES. 

A. P. CULLEY, A. P. CLLLEY, 
President Cashier. 

PI T BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

Genera! Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

5eaboard National Bank, New York City, IN. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

•We aye Headquarters for 
WINDMILLS, PUMP PIPES a FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making firstclass 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. <),tr charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE REPAIR BINDERS AND HOH*5K POWERS AND GUARAN- 

TEE OUR WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

kLE WIS HALLER 
A 


